Court Up in Cockington
We’ve won another award!

November 2016
Unique woodware prints

We are delighted to have won a
silver award for Dog Friendly
Business of the Year at the
Herald
Express
Tourism
Awards, in October.

Cathy Hilton, one of the Court’s Sea Change
Studio’s residents, has recently moved into a
much larger studio, thanks to an increasing
demand for her work and interest in new designs.

We know how much dogs and
dog walkers enjoy the grounds
here and what the Court offers.
We dedicate this award to all of
our lovely, four legged friends.

Cathy prints her distinctive colourful illustrations
on all manner of wooden kitchen products which
have grown into an extensive range of hand
painted woodware that you can purchase directly
from her studio.

The award celebrates the extra mile that the Court
goes to welcome all of their guests and make sure
every visit is special.

Winter Warming Tea Menu Launched
Our Tea Room Manager, Jo, and her team invite
you to indulge in all manner of homemade delights
on the new winter warming seasonal menu.



Cathy with some of her distinctive prints

Kitchen Gallery Exhibition
Following on from our fantastic Pewter Now
exhibition in the Kitchen Gallery, the Christmas
Desire exhibition will run from 19 November – 22
January, showcasing beautiful crafts from our
tenants that are perfect for that unique Christmas
gift.

For more information visit
www.cockingtoncourt.org/whats-on
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Santa Claus is coming to town

Message from the team
Thank you to everybody that came to Apple Day
and had fun. Once again we were overwhelmed by
the attendance and we had such great feedback on
the day as everyone enjoyed all things apple. We
love our events here – the Court has such a buzz!

Christmas Fayre, Saturday 3 & Sunday 4
December, 11am – 4pm
Join us for a whole range of activities including
Santa rides, craft and food stalls, mince pies and
mulled wine.
Visit our craft studios and galleries for that
special gift and support local crafts makers
including paintings and prints, sculpture,
ceramics, glass blowers, blacksmith, chocolatier,
jewellers, textiles, leather, furniture, bags and
sewing kits, wrapping paper, handmade cards
and more...
Late night shopping in the Galleries, Wed 7th,
14th and 21st December until 7pm
Enjoy late night shopping at a leisurely pace and
visit our Galleries and Tea Rooms on
Wednesdays in the run up to Christmas.

Our first year of running food and craft markets has
been a real success too. With a great group of
foodies and local bands providing market goers
with entertainment it was a no brainer to continue
with the markets next year. They will run from April
until October again on the last Sunday of the
month. Anybody interested in having a stall please
get in touch with us.
Our crafts studios are such an asset to us here and
as the seasons change so do their amazing
creations. Please continue to pop by and see their
work first hand, watch how skilful they are and look
at the unique items you can buy or commission.
After taking on the Tea Rooms we are really
enjoying looking after everybody that comes
through the door. Whether it’s a hot drink or a light
bite we love serving our customers. We are taking
the time to invest in new kitchen appliances and
update the Tea Rooms to help us to continue to
bring new and exciting items to our menu offering.
Please come and take a look.

FREE Cockington Court car parking on the
Wednesdays shown above between 4-7pm.

We look forward to seeing you here again soon

A fun place to meet

Marissa Wakefield, Centre Director
Cockington Court

Cockington Court has a number of function rooms,
not to mention the fantastic open space, which is
being enjoyed by all kinds of groups, from
children’s parties to board room meetings. With
catering available from the Tea Rooms it’s the ideal
location to host groups of up to 50 people.



A beautiful day for team building
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Marissa

www.cockingtoncourt.org
01803 607230

